**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaWater chemistryMore specific subject areaWater fluorideType of dataTable, figureHow data was acquiredSpectrophotometer (DR/5000, Hach)Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsWater samples were stored in a dark place at room temperature in their original sealed plastic containers (200 mL) until the fluoride analysis was madeExperimental featuresDetermine the concentration levels of fluorideData source locationShout area, West Azerbaijan province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of the data**•The main health outcomes of fluoride, including dental and skeletal fluorosis.•The Iranian standard of fluoride in drinking water is based on the maximum annual temperature of the area because of temperature impact on water consumption.•In cooler areas, such as West in Northern Iran, the consumption of drinking water is lower, thus higher fluoride concentrations in drinking water are required.•Fluoridation of drinking water in rural areas with less than the WHO optimum value is recommended.•Based on the data, defluoridation of drinking water could be recommended in fluorotic rural areas.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Based on [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, the average concentration of fluoride in warm and cold seasons (in spring and groundwater) were 0.01--3 and 0.01--4 mg/l, respectively. According Iranian standard (1053IR) World Health Organization (WHO), in 57.9% and 18.2%of samples fluoride concentration in warm and cold season was less than the permissible limit respectively.Table 1Mean fluoride concentrations (mg/L) in drinking water of rural areas of Shout region according to places and seasons.Table 1**VillageSourceWarm seasonCold seasonWarm seasonCold seasonAverageAverageFluoride concentrationFluoride concentrationT(°C)pHT(°C)pHMeanMinMaxSd. evMeanMinMaxSd. ev**AzimkandiSpring237.8197.61.391.361.420.0321.82.40.27MaranglouSpring238.9198.90.440.420.460.021.971.9420.03InjaghadimSpring238.8178.20.0100.030.021.181.151.240.04KolosWell247.9197.91.431.361.520.073.12.753.40.30ShorboulaghWell237.9187.91.521.391.620.1043.94.10.08KarimkandiWell237.8197.80.380.320.450.050.0100.040.02FatahWell238197.81.010.681.410.3510.81.30.21MolaahmadWell237.6197.632.73.20.240.090.060.110.02PivashaWell237.8197.80.370.30.440.071.251.221.310.04Gara eyaghWell237.9197.90.450.340.540.091.861.831.910.04KhookWell227.8197.51.381.371.40.010.790.680.890.10KesharkhiWell237.8197.81.501.481.520.021.81.781.810.01GarazaminWell237.9177.80.200.10.280.081.81.422.30.37MoukhorWell237.8197.80.10.060.140.0410.751.250.26YolagaldiWell237.8187.81.211.40.183.53.33.70.18MarganWell238.2198.21.31.081.520.2432.73.20.24TazakandWell237.8197.50.20.120.260.060.20.140.250.05GedayWell237.8197.810.71.40.321.111.041.180.06KhilajajamWell227.9187.42.51.63.10.7310.791.150.15KhezrlouWell237.9197.80.20.10.260.071.21.061.450.18TouraWell237.8197.90.30.160.360.091.81.622.10.21GabanbasanWell237.8197.810.61.30.320.90.840.980.071053IR Standard0.71.2WHO Standard0.81.2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

West Azerbaijan province is one of the 31 provinces of Iran. Shout is a city in West Azerbaijan province, Iran that coordinates is: 39°13′09″N 44°46′12″E﻿/39.21917 °N 44.77000°E. 22 villages of Shout were selected as sampling points ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The map and location of sampling villages in Shout city, West Azerbaijan, Iran.Fig. 1

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

The samples were collected from 22 points in the rural areas of Shout in the warm and cold seasons through using census method (6 samples from each village, 3 samples in the warm season and 3 samples in the cold season). Transportation (PE containers, 200 ml) and storage of samples were carried out in accordance with standard methods of water and wastewater treatment [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. To determine the residual fluoride concentration of spectrophotometer UV--vis DR-500 (SPAND method was used. Finally, the concentration of fluoride was compared with Iranian and international (WHO guideline)) standards [@bib9], [@bib10].
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